
CITYCHAT.

Nice honev at Passig's.
x Sweet potatoes at Hess Bros'.

California fruiti at Uess Bros.
Lemons 25 pents per dozen at Pas-

sig's-
Eating and cooking apples at Hess

Bros',
New comfort prints at McCabe

Bros'.
Eight bars of pearl soap 25 cents at

Passig's.
Cotton batting sale this week at

McCabe's.
Richard Mansill left- - this morning

for Chicago.
Ask your grocer for the Best on

Record" Hour.
The largest watermelons in the

city at Passig's.
Postmaster Huyctt, of Milan, was

in the city today.
Andrew Donaldson of Rural, was

in the city today.
(iood times for those who trade

with the M. & K.
Seventeen pounds, of granulated

sugar at Passig's.
Wanted A second girl. Applv at

2626 Fifth avenue.
Mrs. H. J. Lowrey, of Chicago, is

visiting in the city.
Bleuers band plays in Spencer

square this evening.
George Church, of Carbon Cliff,

was in the city today.
Ice cream soda, the finest in the

city, at Krell & Math's.
Miss Clara Benzing, of Muscatine,

is here visiting friends.
Mrs. T. II. Thomas is taking in the

sigh's at the White city.
Katharine Ihrig. of this city, was

granted a pension yesterdav.
Celery, weet potatoes and a full

line of fresh vegetables at Pasig"s.
Charles Whiteside, of Chicago, is

in the city on a visit to his friend
Isaac Monk.

Max FUhwild is the happy father
of a boy which arrived in his faniilv
this morning.

California pears, peaches, gross
prunes, egg phuns. grapes and ba-
nanas at l'assig's.

If you use 15et on Record llour
once, you will have no other: ask
your grocer for it.

Good quality and low price causes
prosperity. That is whv von should
trade with the M. & K.

Peach ice cream made from the
finest California peaches: trv a dish,
it is delicious, at Krell & Ma'th's.

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla,
peach and banana ice cream and pine
apple fruit ice at Krell & Math's.

Wanted, canvasser.; no capital
required. A chance to make from 8
to 15 per day. Apply at this office.

Misses Mae Blanding, Annie Reim-er- s
and Mary Riley' went up the

river on the Weyerhauser this after-noo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kail desire to ex-
press their gratitude to all who were
kind to them in their late bereave-
ment.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

Mrs. Harriet, accompanied by her
son and daughter, of New York Citv,
is visiting with W. V. Eggleston
and family.

The ladies' attention is called to
the fact that a tine place to go and
get a lovelv glass of ice cream soda
is at Krell & Math's.

The ladies seal, wine and navv
hose which McCabe Bros', are selling
for 3c a pair are creating a great stir
in the hosiery trade.

Detective Herbert Gray, who has
been here for the past 12days work-
ing on the train wrecking case, left

' for Chicago this noon.
If you have any cleaning or re-

pairing on your clothes to do take
them to Louis Englin, Eighteenth
street and he will make them as
good as new.

Just received, a car load of cham-
ber suits. It is a monster, there
were 60 Miits in the car, they will be
sold at a bargain, at II. F. 'Corde's.
1M(2 Second avenue.

The Rodman Rides leave for Chi-
cago by special train on the C., R. I.
& P. road at 11 o'clock tonight. Col.
Durham and Maj. Carter will also
leave for the White city to attend the
Illinois day ceremonies tonight.

One of Contractor Larkhfs teams
indulged in an exciting run on Twen-
tieth street and Second avenue earlv
this afternoon. It was caught iii
front or Frick's livery stable, into
which the team was taken. The
wagon wa damaged somewhat.

Superintendent Schnitger has been
obliged to withdraw his track repair-
ing forces on Second avenue until a
new installment of joint chairs shall
arrive. Meanwhile lie is relaving
the track of the Milan line bejoud
the Tower junction, where i was
badly needed.

George Weinberger entertained a
party of his friends" at the residence
of his parents, 718 Fourth street, on
Saturday evening. A dancing iloor
had been erected on the lawn and a
grand supper was served, of which
80 persons partook. All went
home well pleased.

The damage suit brought bv KathJ
erine Koch on behalf of herself and
her daughter, Mrs. Josephine C. Fis-
cher, and son, Henry A. Fischer,
against the city is for $ 1,500 dam-
ages, the grounds on which the case
is baspd being that their residence
property on Fourth avenue w as dam

aged by the cutting down of the
grade incidental to the paving of the
avenue, cliiming that now they are
left six feel above the street. The
coniplainai ts are represented bv
Hon. W. II. Gest.

The sale which opened this morn-
ing at McCabe Bros1, of cotton bat-
ting at 6e, per roll, value 12Jc per
roll, will bs continued until only the
first 50 balis are sold. The estimat-
ed sale for today was placed at 18 to
20 bales, a nounting to 1,200 to 1,400
batting. The vessel's cargo was
nearly 1.0)) cases and bales of all
kinds and qualities.

M. W. D.ivis, for many years an
express messenger, running between
Rock Islan i and St. Louis on the C,
B. &. Q. formerly with the American
Express company and more recently
witthe A lams sineo that company
succeeded to the territory covered by
the Burlington system, "has been re-

lieved of d ity. Mr. Davis was told
the move vas necessitated by the re-

trenchment policy adopted by the
Adams company.

The fal' term of the Rock Island
Business university will commence
on Monday . Sept. 4. Those intend-
ing to enter should do so the lirst
week as th it time will be given for
the thorough reorganization of the
school intc classes and the reception
of students. We anticipate a large
attendance, and would invite an

of our facilities and rates.
Call on c r address J. C. Jacobs,
Prin., 1901 Second avenue.

Darkrncd tinmen.
The dar angel of deafli entered

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Westbay. on Sixth avenue near
Twenty-ti- t h street at 8:30 yesterday
afternoon and claimed their little
son Earl, aged 2 years, 7 months and
23 days. The funeral occurred this
afternoon .vith interment at Andalu-
sia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillier, Jr.,
of 922 Seventh avenue, have lost
their infai.t daughter, Georgia, aged
11 months and 10 days. The funeral
occurred jesterday. Rev. Dr. Taylor
officiating, the burial occurring at
Coal Vallcv.

Kscap.-- d From the roar farm.
John Boyd, who has been detained

at the coirity poor farm as vri insan-
ity patient, ecajed yesterday, and
Steward Dow is very anxious to learn
as to his v hereabouts. Boyd is de-
scribed a-- i a short, heavy-se- t man.
wearing clothes of the description
furnished by the county, which are
of ordina-y- " material and are all
marked as belonging to the Rock Isl-
am! county poor farm.

The i.hiw n Dorsn't Count In Politics.
Wo are a self governing country. Tho

occupant cf tho throne reigns, bnt does
not rule. Tho queen's political opinions
are her ovrx. They have no more to do
with those of the electors than those of
any other lady in the realm. Her maj-
esty's sub; ects neither know nor, with
all respect be it said, care what she
thinks upon home rule or upon any
other political issue. On such matters
they take the liberty to act tspon their
own opinions, and no revolutionist can
do a worse service to the crown than by
attempting: to make political party cap-
ital by that she favors one
parry and li --.favors another.

In 1880 there were many reasons why
the Tories were defeated. Not the least
of them w is that Lord Beaconsfield en-
deavored to convey an impression that
the queen was strongly opposed to their
defeat. Yet, unwarned by experience.
it is obvious that it is intended to appeal--

to tne co mtry to put an end to Mr.
Gladstone's government by asking it to
regard this government as injurious to
the queen's health because she is so fer-
vent a Conservative and Unionist. Lon-
don Truth. y

Same Old Crowd Every Tear.
"Onward and Upward:" met "Night

Brings Out the Stars." ' Presently they
were joined by "Nil' Desperandum,"
"Life's Mi sion" and "Outward Bound."
Each brus led the dust off his time worn
garments, loosened his creaking joints
by a little active exercise and greeted
the other members of the party as old,
familiar fi iends. Then they all marched
off together to Vie nearest female semi-
nary, whe --e tlrey played star engage-
ments in the commencement exercises
and sat do to the banquet of the grad-
uating cla s. New York Herald.

How "SuuiniiT Colds" Are Caught.
'"It is tli - sudden chilling which makes

persons t;.ke cold," says a physician,
and v.hei: the temperature of the body

is high, a? in :;ui::iix r, the chances to
bring it town with a rush are many
Limes increased." Which probably ac-

counts for .he often remarked upon prev-
alence cf "summer colds" maladies
which are obviously for the same rea-
lms which produce thm, proverbially
obstinate. New York Timers.

A 1'nbiir I'rairknevi.
V hat si :;:i;ae w 1 earth a reasonable

publicity ii to sce v. It U well enon-ri- ,

for every man to ktvp for himself some
cool and shady places where he may rest,
but the more he can live openly, and ,jf
he is a pul lie man the more frank and
unreserved he can make his relations
with other people, tho better it is for
him, and if he is worth knowing the bet-
ter it is for the other people too. Har-
per's Weel Jy.

Harvest Kxcui-sioim- .

Yes! The Rock Island route gives
low rates for three excursions this
fall. August 22d is the lirst one aud
the rate is low. Ask auy ticket
agent of iny railroad, or any agent
of the Ch cago, KoCk Island & Pacilic
railway, nnd you w ill be informed as
to partici lars, and also as to dates of
the secon 1 and third excursions in
September and October.

John-Sebastia- n,

General Passenger Agent.

THE AUGUS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 18iK.
Cost!? lionu, i'oor Minister.

A sweet damsel of Baltimore is about
to be married to a minister. She con-
fided to the Other One that her weddirg
dress was "a dream" satin at f a yard
aid .".00 worth t-- f duchess lace. "Only
fancy." observed the Othtr One reflect-
ively to me. "only fancy that gown of
course I mean a girl wearing such
gown married to an everyday common
preacher. Of course it isn't as if bo were
a bishop or anything like that, but tu
unheard of person living in an unfash-
ionable part of the city. Really, it is
very inharmonious.' "Then why ure
you going to the wedding?" "Why? Be-

cause I am a 6tudent of human nature,
and such odd cases are an interesting
study." Detroit Free Press.

Notice to Electric Light Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be received at the c ty

clerk" office. Keck Island, Illinois, utlll & o'clcck
P. m , September 4, for lighting lhittrett
:f the city by electricity, the lamps to be of
standard i.OftVcmdle power each to the number
ot 100 to HO lights enspended at street iriterfec-tion- s

or on poles at such places as the city may
direct. 'he term of contract to be for five ye r
from December I. 1803 Tha epeciilcaii ns can
be seen at the city clcrk'r fifiice. The city

the ripht to reji-c- t any or all Md.
A. I c Cit clerk.

Datoi Rock I -- lard. Klti.ois, Aug. 13 193.

nielliijence Column
KK of IX NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Wai.t a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Hant a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
W'ant to sell a house

Witnt to exchanpe anthlnfrWant tr tell household poous
Want to makeany realestate loans

Want to svll or trade for anything
Want to find cus'omers for anything

I'SK TI1E?E COLUMN.

rH it daily akgls dslivkred at you h
evnt eremne lor liic per week.

THE AR1T PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. NO.
Sicond avenue. Hock Island, has put

out a show cae of fine photo rraphs. which proves
that the proprieto. Harris, is a proft-woaa- l in
photorraphiiur. Call acd examine his wou.
The only pxliery where tin ty wis are made. No.
1623 Secoi d avenue.

DAVENPORT --FAIR,

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

$12,000 JM PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Sp-- d Classes

Four Races Each Day, One of Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14, at 9:30 a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. YY. McMaxcs, Secretary,
Davenport," la.

Black

watch Tower
Under the mat age ment of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concsrts. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Klezant me lis at a'tl hours at S5c, 50c and 75c.
Order by Telephone No. 1420.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What Is most to be desired in tho nutter of

curatives is something thit does its work while
yon do yours a remedy that does not Interfere
with every day duties. Such is

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the great uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
ran nave free consultation with competent lady
at -- 5 Whitaker ISloclt, DaTenport.

1

1804 Second avenu- -

Great Sale of
SC BBS BOOBS

WOW MBB
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE .

FMfOBITli GAS STOVBS,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d Avriiu.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

mm
AND

ORGAfc

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building,

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

lllliisftil
THE ARCADE.

Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.
Always on l:and the bnest brands of doirextic

and imported ctears. All brands if tobacco.
The score of 8,11 the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop..
1S08 Second Avenue.
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Trade Bracers
For this Week.

II BRER FKEK
II K R K
II R R K
II R RE.II KRER KB
II R R K
II R R R
II R R K
II ft R F.EF.B

LADIES' SILK WAISTS Your
choice of any Silk Waist in the
house, have been ft. 98 to $6.75,
for

$1.50.
LADIES' SATTEEN WAISTS And

all cotton waists at

20 per cent off.
CTI ALLIES 5 JO yards,

2 3 --4c.
LAWNS One case 30 in. wide,

AT

4c.

Will

and

These

been

you

7c.

for
All will not let this

of these low prices.
named in this paper hold during August only. One
figures talk; every It
these at the prices; it will
early

Nickel plated Tea Kettle, on copper,
fl.08. Don't pay $2.50 at the
Tin stores for the same thing.

Tin Cups 1 cent each.
Zig-Za- g Wash

5c, 5c, 5c, 5c.

Our big Rubber cents,
worth 10c.

Ladies' Waists from 38c up. A big
job of samples that we are clos-
ing at less Uian wholesale prices.

No. Copper bottom Wash Boiler 8Sc

Alarm Clocks 65c: warranted.
Machine Oil per bottle.
Gent's Fancv Neckwear 35c.

THE- -

K 4. G, Proprietor
1728 Second iv.

B K
K H
B 11

BBBB
8 R

B B
BBBB

i:RRR

I'KHK

!i 1! 000

Trade Bracer.
For this Weel

SILKS eontiun, r
ces on Silks.

all $1.0'i m!,
79c.

include .h. j,.
less.

FIGUEUED INDIA mi.Kv
50c to .

VESTS Ladies" i;;!,;,,.. y

good as j,,.

GINGHAM -- i,, A ,..

C.

MINTIRE BROS
1709 andl7o9A s-- e oHav..

The Columbia
Special Sale August.

shrewd housekeepers opportunity - i,

taking advantage Remember.
,ric- t:i

article warranted. is important t .
goods following be neces-ar- v tn !.

as possible.

Boards

G in. Comb, 5

8

YOU

DRESS

Mireu jsuii L ill i : n:
as they last.

Gloria Silk Unil.r. IIa- -

cided bargain.

25 cent solid hack lla rlir.;.
clean white center !

side bristle.
5 inch plain China r;:i- - i

6 .. ;

Shakespear's cnni

Nickle plate Flat Ir.ms

ft

Ladies' heavy Wat,
a written guarantee w

last 10 year. price i

i

THE COLU MBliu

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and DispeasiDS Pharmacist

I row located in his new buildine at the corner of Fif'.h svtuae
and Twenty-.tbir- street.

4. F. BoESriELD. Tu fo-'-- if
ROSEN FIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Pitts
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. - - 223 Teiit: :L

Everyone that trade with us is prosperous.
Good Goods and Low Prices cause prospLrity to the consu-

mers as well as the dealer.
Comparison is convincing, that without blow or Bragadocia,

we are the biggest value givers in Rock Island county.
Increase your Bank account by trading at the

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County

Shoe Store

plated

Clotbine Btore 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth S

Savings Bank deposits taken at par in exchange f or merchandise.

K


